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I When You

I ;

Need

H Farm Implements,

H Wagons, Buggies,

H Stoves, Hardware,

H Gasoline Engines,

m Threshing Ma- -

m chines, or any- -

H ! thing for your farm,

m be sure to buy

M from

''

I The

I Consolidated

i Wagon and

I Machine Co.

H i

I J They sell the best of

I I everything and will

m treat you right.
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Utah Production Increases
and Its Riches Grow Apace

middle west Is discovering
THE the fine growing weather of

the last few weeks has, to a large
extent, repaired the damage worked
by the late spring, says the National
Copper bank In Its review of trade con-

ditions. The condition of winter wheat
is better than was thought and It is
very likely indeed that the hay and
corn crops will break al records.
Trade Is swiftly picking up. The steel
trade continues to augment the vol-

ume of its business, and the car build-

ers report the largest bookings since
1907. There is a growing steadiness
in the money market caused by larg-

er demand for funds for use in trade
and manufacturing, and many import
ant bond issues are being made. It
is characteristic of our foreign trade
that the return of confidence and buy-

ing power in the United States is al-

ways indicated by a sharp increase in
the importation of luxuries. That
phenomenon Is being observed at this
time.

The most serious setback we have
had to encounter is the flood loss
suffered this spring in the Mississip-

pi valley. It is certain that the cot-

ton planting in the flooded areas will
have to be abnormally late, and per-

haps it cannot be done at all in some
sections. That means the loss or ser-

ious damage to upwards of a mil-mi-

bales of cotton. Farmers will
be handicapped by the loss of farm
animals and implements; railroad
traokage and levees have been de-

stroyed; the season is so late that
the cotton will be in danger of dam-

age by frost; and the year is a
one for disease, which can cost

more than all the rest The loss
runs high into the millions, with
contingent liabilities of 'many millions
more.

The report of the bureau of

railway economics for the month

of February clearly indicates the ma-

terial quickening in business which
we have been experiencing. This
monthly report covers the operations

of all roads having annual operat-

ing revenues of $1,000,000 or more,

and includes about 90 per cent of

all the Bteam railway mileage in the
United States. The average daily
operating revenues for the month of

February reached the very respectable
.figure of $7,287,753. Compared with
February of 1911, this daily average

income shows an inorease of $461,217.

The returns, reduced to a per mile
basis, show that the net operating
revenue per mile increased $31, or
14 per cent, over February, 1911.

However, it must be understood that
a part of this increase is due to the
fact that February contained one
more day in 1912 than in 1911. A

comparison that eliminates the ef-

fect of the extra day is of not oper-

ating revenue per mile per day. This
was in 1911 $7.96, and in 1912 $8.76

a gain of slightly more than 10 per

cent. While exact reports cannot yet
be obtained for later months than

February, it is certain that when
they appear they will be oven better
than this one.

The same general revival of busi-

ness Is depicted in a study of the
clearing figures as returned for 119

cities for the four and one-ha- lf

months ending with May 16. Such
figures never tell the whole story,
yet they are always worth examina-
tion. Probably 95 per cent of our
business transactions are represented
by checks. A large share of these
pass through the clearing houses and
it follows that the records of clear-
ing house transactions reflect pretty
accurately the chant.es in busines ac-

tivity.
It is worth while that every citizen

of the intermountain empire should
know that though Salt Lake City,
the business capital, Is only the fifty-seven-

city In population, It ranks
twenty-eight- in the volume of its
clearings, tenth in its per capita
volume and first in its percentage of
gain for the first one-thir- d of this
year.

The past two years have greatly
strengthened in us an already deep
impression that there is another fac-

tory protecting Utah and Salt Lake
city from the effects of financial and
Industrial flurries which is even
more potent that the one we usually
think of. "We are accustomed to o

and say that in a state so es-

sentially a producer, commercial dis-

turbances have comparatively little
weight, for, poor or rich, the nation
must buy our lead and copper, our
livestock, our fruits and our sugar
"hard times" might cause us to re-

ceive less for our products, but
could never bring poverty to our
doors. That is true, of course, yet
no people was ever so prosperous that
it could not suffer speculation. The
saving grace in our case Is not alone
our natural wealth, but the fact that
we, as a people, have never lost our
heads. This we. believe is due to the
steadying influence of the pioneers.

During the year 1911 there was pro
duced In Salt Lake county and those
immediately contiguous to it a mass
of gold, silver, copper, lead and zinc
worth $29,881,500. This is nearly as
much as the metal output of all Colo-

rado, and it is produced within an
airline radius of twenty-fiv- e miles
from Salt Lake City. If the radius
is increased to fifty miles, the pro-

duction total becomes approximately
$2,000,000 greater than for the whole
state of Colorado.

Thirteen per cent of all the copper
of the United States and its posses-
sions, including Alaska, is produced
within thirty miles of Salt Lake City.

It is a fact that over half (51.2 per
cent) of all the blocked-ou- t porphyry
copper in the United States is with-
in this radius.

In grain, hay and potatoes, the
counties immediately surrounding
Salt Lake City produced $9,235,196 in
1911. The horses, mules, cattle and

hogs of the same limited area are
valued at $19,631,500. Salt Lake City
is the great sheep and wool center
of the United States. Owing to the
custom of ranging sheep over a wide
area, a mere statement of the number
of sheep actually fed within these
counties would give a wrong idea of
the benefits this city derives from the
sheep industry. It is fairer to take
the total of sheep owned by people
living within this district, for the .

money from each band flows, of
course, to the place where the owner
resides. The sheep owned in Salt
Lake City and nearby towns are worth
approximately $25,000,000. The an-

nual value of the lamb crop is about
$9,000,000. The annual value of the
wool clip is $5,000,000.

The estimated value of manufac-
turing industries in Salt Lake City

and the surrounding territory is
and the estimated value of

their annual output is $80,000,000.
The bank deposits of Salt Lake

City at the last call were approxi-
mately $39,000,000. That is $424 for
each man, woman and child in the
city.

The postofflce receipts for 1911

were $427,843, or $4.65 per capita.
The building permits for 1910 and

1911 in Salt Lake City were $7,621,-00-

This is $82 per capita. About
25 per cent should be added to this
figure in order to ascertain the actual
cost of the buildings. It is a good

place to live. We invite you to come.

TO THE GREAT

can kick my dog and chase
YOUmy cats

And burn my house to kill the
rats;

You can shoot the old mud-gu- n at me
And, when I have climbed, pull up the

tree;
You can toss my bull and butt my

ram,
But I insist,
With doubled fist,
Don't spit in the face of Uncle Sam.
For you set the people's house afire
When you call their President a liar.

Of him please say no evil thing,
For, Sir, my President's my king;
Archangels, only, near to God
May lay upon his boul the rod.

Steadfast uihold his name and hand-L- ord

God above!
Help us to love ,

The chosen of our fatherland
They trail the old flag In the nilre
Who call our President a liar.

Hell thrives on that the frowardsalth!
Why taint the well of public faith?
They do but start the Anarch's flame
Who dim the honor of his name;
And wild words, lodged In a witless

head,
To madness have grown and to speed-

ing load,
And our noblest fell like the striok-e- n

stag.
So this I say,
In a fighting way,
Hats off to him that bears the flag!

Irving Bacheller.


